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Gra
andma
a Has A Calf

A 28
8 year-old co
ow called Grandma walks across her Stony Po
oint Road pa
asture with h
her latest ca
alf , born two
o
dayss ago in Santa Rosa.
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ow of a family farm off Stony
S
Point Road in we
est Santa Ro
osa gave birrth to a calf before dawn
n
The matriarch co
ng. Nothing new about a cow giving
g birth, exce
ept that Gra
andma, as th
hey call her,, is about 28
8
Tuessday mornin
yearrs old, far old
der than the average life
e span of a cow
c
and eve n older than
n the average
e birthing ag
ge of a cow.
“I thought she was
w just hav
ving a good
d winter, gaining weightt from the h
hay,” said T
Thomas Kam
mpmann, 80
0,
ndma's keep
per. “It didn't even enter my mind she
e was havin g a calf.”
Gran
The average life
e expectancy
y of a cow is
s between 10
0 and 12 ye
ears old, said
d Dr. Gene H
Harlan, who's worked as
s
mal Hospital since 1974
4. A 20-year-old is the o
oldest cow H
Harlan's ever
a veterinarian with the Cotati Large Anim
n give birth during
d
his ca
areer, he sa
aid. “When you
y think ab
bout a 28-ye
ear-old cow, that would be more like
e
seen
an 80-year-old woman
w
havin
ng a baby,” Harlan
H
said.
Gran
ndma, Angu
us-Holstein cross, kept bellowing early Tue sday, caussing Kampm
mann's neighbor Brand
di
Mala
arich, 32, to step out of her
h home offfice and pee
er into the pa
asture. She
e saw Grandma licking cclean a brand
d
new heifer.
“I think Grandma
a had a calf,” Malarich said over the phone to Ka
ampmann.
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The newborn heifer, silky brown with a white-tipped tail, paused in its chase after its mother Thursday morning,
nervous about passing through an opening in a fence.
“You can do it,” coaxed Kampmann's son, Luke Kampmann, 47, who helps his father watch over the animals.
She paused, then leaped through the opening and continued after her mother, dark brown with white spots and
graying rump, who walked with the gait of a cow who's been around the block, so to speak, compared to the
three cows and one bull — all her offspring — in the pasture.
“Every time she has another calf we think, gosh, this must be a record,” Luke Kampmann said.
She's given birth to between 15 and 20 heifers and bulls over the years. She eats grass, oat hay and alfalfa
hay — never grains, like many dairy cows.
Kampmann got Grandma when another son moved to Orland near Chico 28 years ago and left her behind, he
said.
“This one has never eaten grain and she's never been on anything but grass,” Kampmann said. “She's had a
pretty natural life.” End
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